Decem ber 2018

Happy Holidays from the OHC!
Director's Col umn, December 2018
Mart in Meeker sit s dow n t o reflect on t he past year at t he OHC,
and looks t o t he year ahead.
OHC Commences Project t o
Commemorat e 50t h A nniv ersary
of Chicana/o St udies
Today, courses on t he Mexican
American experience can be found
at nearly every college campus
across t he nat ion. In an academic
environment long ent renched wit hin
t he mold of West ern Europe, such
curriculum is not hing short of a
miraculous t est ament t o t he diversificat ion of American educat ion. Y et
fift y years ago, t he discipline of Chicana/o St udies was just t aking shape
and, above all, st ruggling for legit imacy.
To commemorat e t he 50t h anniversary of t he discipline, t he OHC init iat ed
t he Chicana/o St udies Oral Hist ory Project . Led by Todd Holmes, t he
project document s t he hist orical development of t he field t hrough indept h int erviews wit h t he first generat ion of scholars who shaped it . The
int erviews will offer an import ant look at t he format ion of Chicana/o
St udies, as well as t he experiences of t hose who built it .
All int erviews are slat ed t o be complet ed by t he summer of 2019. When
done, t hey will be feat ured in a document ary film, t ent at ively
t it led, Chicana/o Studies: The Legacy of A Movement and the Forging of
A Discipline. Read more about t he project on our blog and w at ch
t he t railer here !
A pplicat ions are now open for our

I nt roduct ory Workshop and A dv anced Oral
Hist ory Summer I nst it ut e!
Looking for a primer on oral hist ory? A pply now
for our I nt roduct ory Workshop , which will be
held on Sat urday, March 2, 2019.
Want t o dig deeper int o t he met hod and
pract ice of oral hist ory? A pply for our A dv anced Oral Hist ory Summer
I nst it ut e , which will be held from August 5-9, 2019.
A dv anced Oral Hist ory Summer
I nst it ut e A lumni Spot light :
A lec O'Halloran
We recent ly caught up w it h
A lec O'Halloran, who joined us in
2010 all t he way from Aust railia.
O'Halloran just released a new
book, T he Mast er from Marnpi ,
about Aboriginal art ist Mick
Namarari Tjapalt jarri. We caught up
wit h him about his new project , his
t ime at t he Summer Inst it ut e, and
what inspires him.

"Women in Polit ics" Panel Discussion w it h Jane Kim & Mary Hughes
Recap

In last mont h’s midt erms elect ions, a wave of diverse
women swept int o polit ical office across America. From
local school boards t o Congressional and gubernat orial
races, women showed up t his November. While many may
point t o t his result as t he culminat ion of women’s
dedicat ed act ivism since 2016, in places like t he Bay Area,
well-est ablished polit ical organizat ions helped pull women
candidat es over t he finish line.
On Tuesday, November 13t h, one week aft er t he polls

closed, OHC st aff and local polit ical buffs met at T he Ruby
t o discuss t he hist orical and cont emporary role of polit ical
women in t he Bay Area and t o help kick off t he Women in
Bay Area Polit ics Oral Hist ory Project . The event feat ured a
panel discussion wit h polit ical consult ant and Close t he
Gap California founder Mary Hughes and San Francisco
Supervisor Jane Kim , moderat ed by OHC int erviewer
Amanda Tewes. Read more about t he insight t hey
shared from t heir combined years of experience on
our blog.

T he Oral Hist ory Cent er Y ear in Rev iew : Our Fav orit e I nt erv iew
Moment s
Mart in Meeker: Of t he dozens of revelat ory, challenging, or even hilarious
moment s in my int erviews t his year, I find it difficult t o highlight just one. But
I keep coming back t o t his moment in my int erview wit h famed ACLU
at t orney Marshall Krause. Krause defended a number of individuals
charged wit h obscenit y in San Francisco in t he 1960s, including Vorpal
Gallery owner Muldoon Elder for put t ing Ron Boise's erot ic Kama
Sutra sculpt ures on display. While recount ing t he st ory, Krause ment ioned
t hat he had one of t he art works in quest ion, so I asked him t o bring it out
t o show on camera. I t hen asked him t o provide t he kind of defense he did
in t he court room in 1964. Krause's sensit ive, insight ful, convincing words
made it obvious why t he jury acquit t ed Elder of t he charges, t hus giving
Krause and t he cause of t he freedom of expression a vict ory.
A manda T ew es : My favorit e int erview moment of 2018 occurred when I
int erviewed Bay Area herbalist and aromat herapist Jeanne Rose. In t he
1960s, Rose was t he cout urier for bands like Jefferson Airplane and was
very plugged int o t he local rock and roll scene. During one of our sessions
t oget her, Rose recount ed her experience at t he Alt amont Speedway Free
Fest ival on December 6, 1969, when an agit at ed audience of about
300,000 erupt ed int o violence. Rose wat ched t he chaos from above t he
crowd, but st ill recalls t he st rong emot ions from t hat day. Hearing about
t he event first hand reinforced how scary and chaot ic t he event s must
have been for concert goers. Int erest ingly, Rose marked t his concert
as "t he end" of rock and roll.
Paul Burnet t : This is an excerpt from an unpublished int erview wit h UC
Berkeley Engineering Scient ist Emerit us George Leit mann on his service in
t he US Count erint elligence Corps during and aft er World War II. Prior t o t his
assignment , he worked in reconnaissance as a US combat engineer
at t ached t o t he French Army, behind enemy lines. It is wort h not ing t hat a
significant port ion of Dr. Leit mann's career has been devot ed t o
account ing for ext remely improbable and pot ent ially cat ast rophic event s
when designing models and syst ems:
"Right at t he end of t he war, t here was a suspicion t hat t he Nazis
had st art ed an underground called t he Werewolves. We spent quit e a bit

of
t ime on t hat for t he first few mont hs. I don’t t hink we ever found any. We
once raided an out fit t hat were presumably Werewolves. I don’t
remember
what happened t o t hem, except t hat we sort of used movie t echniques
t o make
t he raid, coming t hrough t he skylight s."
T odd Holmes: My favorit e moment t his year was int erviewing Professor
James C. Scot t at his farm in Durham, Connect icut . The St erling Professor of
Polit ical Science and Ant hropology at Y ale Universit y, Scot t is widely
regarded as one of t he most influent ial t hinkers of our t ime, producing an
unparalleled corpus of books over t he last 50 years on peasant polit ics,
resist ance, and st at e governance, which t oday are st andard reading
across a host of disciplines worldwide. Y et in t he int erviews, we get a
glimpse of t he unassuming human being behind t he books as Scot t
discusses t he t wo principles t hat have always underpinned his approach
t o academic work - principles he st resses. The first : "Don't ever be afraid t o
be an army of one in a crowd of a hundred," a philosophy of
independence he came t o embrace during his Quaker educat ion as a
young man. The second: "If you're not having fun, what t he hell are you
doing?" For t hose who know Jim Scot t , t he lat t er is cert ainly an oft -quot ed
remark he has ext olled t o colleagues and graduat e st udent s for
decades. Spending t he weekend at his farm, I quickly realized t hat t hose
principles were not just loft y ideals, but words he lived by, and I would be
wise t o do t he same.
Shanna Farrell: My favorit e moment t his year was during an int erview
wit h WWII Vet eran Lawson Sakai, who is in his ninet ies, for t he East Bay
Regional Park Parkland Oral Hist ory Project . Sakai's parent immigrat ed from
Japan, making him Nisei, or second generat ion. He spoke about needing
t o flee California t o avoid int ernment , and t he role t hat farming in t he
Cent ral Valley played t o rebuild t he Japanese communit y in t he
aft ermat h. Driscoll Farms was just get t ing st art ed and needed help
growing st rawberries. They recruit ed Japanese farmers, asked t hem t o
farm t he land, and split profit s wit h t hem 50/50. Aft er hearing how Driscoll
helped many people get back on t heir feet aft er losing everyt hing in t he
wake of Execut ive Order 9066, I scoured my food hist ory books and didn't
find any informat ion about t his. I felt like I had st umbled upon a hidden
hist orical gem.
Roger Eardley-Pryor: Int erviewing Aaron Mair—t he 57t h president of t he
Sierra Club and t he Club's first African-American president —provided my
favorit e int erview moment s t his year. We conduct ed Aaron's init ial
int erview session at t he Hagood Mill Hist oric Sit e in t he upcount ry of Sout h
Carolina. As his family's genealogist , Aaron has t he 1865 records of his
enslaved great , great grandfat her Zion McKenzie's emancipat ion from t he
Hagood family. Before int erviewing at t he Hagood Mill sit e, Aaron and I
visit ed t he humble, un-fenced cemet ery of his enslaved ancest ors, whose
rough, uncut gravest ones lay just out side t he Hagood family's iron-fenced
grave sit e wit h grandiose t ombs and Confederat e soldier crosses. Lat er,

during his int erview, Aaron recount ed his ancest ors' remarkable st ories
from slavery t o freedom and t heir purchase of farm land t hat remains in
Aaron's family t oday. His family's narrat ive, from human dominion t o
sust ainable st ewardship of land, informs Aaron's ideas on environment al
responsibilit y. And it helped inspire Aaron's init iat ives as Sierra Club
president t o unify act ivism for environment al right s wit h civil right s and
labor right s. Aaron t akes seriously Sierra Club founder John Muir's
admonit ion t hat "When we t ry t o pick out anyt hing by it self, we find it
hit ched t o everyt hing else in t he Universe."

Mair and Eardley-Pryor

New Oral Hist ory Releases!
Check out t he int erviews t hat have been recent ly added t o our
collect ion:
How ard Friesen: UC Berkeley alum (1950), engineer, ent repreneur,
and philant hropist (read t he blog post by int erv iew er Roger
Eardley-Pryor )
I n Memory of Professor Susan Erv in-T ripp
We are saddened t o learn of t he passing of Susan Ervin-Tripp, former UC
Berkeley professor. Shanna Farrell int erviewed Ervin-Tripp in 2016, in which
t hey discussed her life, career, and many cont ribut ions t o t he field of
Psycholinguist ics and equit y for women at t he UC Berkeley campus. She
was t ruly inspiring, and will live on in our heart s, research, and archiv es.

WHA T WE'RE REA DI NG
T here T here by Tommy Orange
Barracoon by Zora Neale Hurst on
World War Z : An Oral Hist ory of t he Zombie War by Max Brooks

Want More?
Like what we're doing?
St ay connect ed wit h us on social media, list en
t o our podcast (and don't forget t o rat e us on
iTunes!), or consider a donat ion t o support our
work.
See you next mont h!

Th e Ora l H istory Cen ter
http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/libraries/ba
ncroft-library/oral-history-center

Donate Now
Social Media
Like us on iTunes

Con n ect w ith u s







